James Howard Stowell
December 19, 1932 - November 15, 2015

James (Jim) Howard Stowell, 82, left this world on November 15, 2015 after a long
journey with Alzheimer’s. He received his pilot’s license on his 16th birthday and
continued to fill his life with his compassion for flying. Jim retired from the Marine Air Corp
after having served two tours in Vietnam. He later worked for Cessna Aircraft and the
Beechcraft Dealership in Pittsburgh, PA. He owned Monterey Bay Aviation and enjoyed
building his own aircraft. Jim appeared on three Marine Corp recruitment posters.
Jim is survived by his wife of 42 years, VeAnne Stowell, his two daughters, Rebecca
Hendricks of Las Vegas, NV and Leslie Hahn of Murrieta, CA., six grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. The latest was born November 13th and named James in his honor.
He also leaves behind two brothers, Fred Stowell of Tulsa, OK and Dan Stowell of
Southbury, CT. His sister preceded Jim in death. His many Marine Corp and pilot friends
from around the country as well as his numerous nieces, nephews and in-law brothers
and sisters will miss him.
In accordance with his wishes his body will be cremated with no service. Jim wished for
people to celebrate his passing with good memories and enjoyable times.
The family would like to thank Jim Hershey, his brother-in-law, for his love and dedication
throughout Jim’s illness.

Comments

“

If we exercise faith as Enoch did, Jehovah will strengthen us to declare his message
in these last days. He will help us to face opposition courageously, and our godly
devotion will make us very different from the ungodly. Faith will enable us to walk
with God and conduct ourselves in a way that makes his heart rejoice. (Proverbs
27:11) By faith, righteous Enoch succeeded in walking with Jehovah in an ungodly
world, and so can we.
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